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摘  要 
I 







































Along with the progress of popularization of higher education in our country 
and the deepening of higher education system reform, the fast rise in number of 
college graduates, this makes the problem of employment of college students is more 
and more outstanding performance. Graduates employment has become an important 
index for measuring colleges and universities. So universities will take various 
measures, through various channels, using a variety of methods to efforts to ensure 
the smooth operation of the graduates employment, improve the employment rate of 
the school, and in the many ways in the most direct the most effective way to hold 
campus recruitment. Organizations in colleges and universities campus recruitment 
is a complex work, in both organizational and communication and has a high 
requirement in such aspects as time, cost, and therefore very necessary to research 
organization hold campus recruitment process. 
This paper introduces the basic principles of the project, the concept of project 
management, the basic characteristics of the projects, on this basis, the analysis of 
the general process of campus recruitment project management through H School 
2015 session of the campus recruitment actual work analyzes the H College less than 
in previous years, the campus recruitment management models exist to clarify the 
importance of exploring the campus recruitment management of the implementation 
of the project. In this paper, a comprehensive literature research methods, qualitative 
analysis and case analysis, project management concepts used in H School 2015 
session of the campus recruitment, recruitment process design is proposed to 
establish and improve the work exploded view of the recruitment process cost 
management, risk management, management of the proposed approach. In this study, 
college recruitment for H group, the use of project management knowledge, you can 
build a complete guide their  















organizations manage campus recruitment. 
This article hopes to apply project management in colleges and universities 
campus recruitment project in this way, explore the campus recruitment management 
model, improve the effect of campus recruitment, campus recruitment by general 
graduates make full use of, increase the rate of graduates signing, at the same time 
hold campus recruitment for the organization of universities work provide certain 
help and reference, promote the campus recruitment works carried out orderly and 
efficient. 
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根据《中国统计年鉴 2013》的数据显示，自高校扩招以来，2001年到 2006 年
期间，我国高校毕业生人数分别为：115万、145 万、212万、250万、338 万、
413万，其中 2003年、2005年、2006年分别突破 200万、300万和 400万的大
关。这短短的五年属于高等教育大众化快速推进时期，高校毕业生人数年平均
增长率达到了 49.78%，几乎接近 50%。之后的 2007 年到 2012 年期间，我国高
校毕业生人数又陆续突破了 500万和 600万的关口，分别达到 495万、559 万、
611 万、631 万、660 万、680 万，高校毕业生人数年平均增长率也达到了 37%
左右。随着高等教育大众化这一目标的基本实现，这一增长趋势开始逐步放缓，
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